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Itnbert 15. Pntllwin Once More Gov-

ernor of Pcnn«ylvania.

lIAitRTSRURG, Jan. 20.?Robert
E. I'attison was inaugurated as
Governor of Pennsylvania to-day
with imposing ceremonies. The

city was thronged with strangers,,

and the [ arade was as attractive
and as interesting as the most ex»

pectant could have desired.
It was two minutes after 12 when

the Gubernatorial party came onto
the platform amidst music by the
band. As Governor I'attison came
into sight a loud voiced man over
under a small pine tree yelled "Turn

on the liuht," and a cheer went up.
Rev. Pr. S. C. Swallow, of Har-

rislmrsj, offered a fervent prayer in

which he thanked the Giver of all
pood for the prosperity of this Com-

monwealth, its morals and its re»
jigion. He prayed fervently for the

new administration and all incom-
ing officers. At the conclusion of
the prayer, Lieutenant Governor
Davies who was ac.fing as master of

ceremonies, announced that the
certificate of the Governor-elect
would now be read, whereupon
handsome Ned Smiley, chief clerk of
the Senate, stepped forward and
lend the important paper.

ADMINISTERINGTHE OATH.

The next p-n-t of the program, ad-
ministering the oath of office, was
an exceedingly soleinfi one. The
dignified Chief Justice Paxson. of
the Supreme CoOrt, slowly read the
oath, the new Governor kissed the
book, and then Lieutenant Gover-
nor Davis remarked : "I now pro-
claim Robert E. Pattisen duly elect-
ed and qualified as Governor of
Pennsylvania." at the same time the

report of the arti'lery salute burst

forth and shook the ground. Gov-
ernor Pattison signed the oath,
which was witnessed by Chief
Justice Paxson.

Cameron Wlna En«y.

HAKRisnrRG, Jan. 20.?After the
i-auguration ceremonies and the
swearing in of Lieutenant Governor
Watres. the Senate adjourned. Up-
on reassembling at 3 o'clock Lieu-
tenant Governor Watres was in the
chair.

The vote for tJnited States Sena-
tor resulted as follows:

Cameron, 31 ; Black, 17 ; J. C.
Sihley, Democrat, 1.

Of the 204 members of the House
201 were present. The vote stood
as follows : Black 77 Democratic
votes. Of the 124 Republican votes
cast 113 went to Cameron, 7 to
Taggart 3 to Dr. T. L. Flood, and 1
to Judge Harry White.

In Favor of Piece.

PINE RIDGE AGENCY, Jan. 18.?
At noon yesterday General Miles
sent a message to the hostile camps
asking for a conference or council
with the principal chiefs. There
was an immediate response. Among
the chiefs were Two Strikes, Short
Eagle Pipe. Crow Dog, Big Turkey,
Black Robe, Kicking Bear, Iron
Foot and Man-Raised-Above. The

chiefs were Brules, and when the
subject of returning to their agency
at Rosebud was broached they said
they were in favor of returning if a
military man should be placed over
them as agent.

Captain Lee, of the Ninth In-
fantry, who was recommended by
General Miles as agent for the
agency in question, was present.

The Indians present expressed the
hope that he would be allowed to

take bold of the agency in question.
After a little more parleying Big

Road stood up and solemly and
dramatically proclaimed himself In
favor of peace. At the same time
he asked those who wished to join
him in restoring peace and working
for the prosperity of their people
to raise their right hand towards
Heaven. Immediately every right
hand in the gathering was raised

on high, and with a general shaking
of hands the conference came to a
close.

There are no lights in the hostile
camp to-night. Everything is quiet.
The Indians seem to be in favor of
redeeming their pledges they made i
to General Miles

EVA WAS ON THE STAND.

She Denies Positively That She Wan
Ever Mrs. Marin.

NEW YORK, Jan 17.?The event
Which has been expected for several
days in the contest to break the
will of Robert Rav Hamilton hap-
pened yesterday morning when 3d r.
Fuller called Mrs. Evangeline L-

Hamilton to the witness' etand in
the Surrogate's Court. When tb-fc
hands on the big clock on the top of
the City hall pointed to twenty
minutes to ten there were by actual

count forty-one persons in the Sur-

rogate's Court, nine of whom were

women. The two women dressed in
mourning who have been present
since the Hamilton will case has
been going on were on hand as usu-

al. The suit for divorce instituted
by Josh Mann against Eva seemed
to be the all absorbing topic of con-
versation, and it appealed to be the
general impression that it was a

move on the part of the lawyers of
the legatee to prejudice the case
against the contestant.

As early as ten o'clock the cor-
ridor leading to the Surrogate's
Court was lined with curiosity seek-

ers endeavoring to obtain a peep at
fair Eva, and the members of the

Hamilton family. People almost
fought lor points of vantage, and
after the Surrogate had taken his
seat, it was almost impossible to ob-
tain standing room.

The first witness examined was
Dr. Frank 11. Rice, who deposed to
attending Mann for three weeks at
Passaic Bridge, and being introduced

to Mrs. Mann as his cousin. Alann
was in a semi-comatose condition
when he attended him.

There was a bu2z of excitement in

court when Mr. Fuller announced
that the next witness would be
Evangeline L. Hamilton. When
she was called there was a great

craning of nectts and shifting of

positions as the crowd surged tor-
ward just a little, but with a great
deal of angry jostling. The court

officers had abandoned the scene
long ago and had given up all hope
of holding the curious ones in cheek.

On previous days Eva impressed
those who sat near enough to see
her as a woman who is under a

ful strain and who was nervious to
almost the point of breaking down.
Her foot?not a small one by any
means, if the shoe fits?kept -jp a

ceaseless rat-a-tat on the floor under
the counsel's table and a cut-glass

| bottle of smelling salts made frequ-
ent excursions under her veil.

When called to the stand yester-
day she wis an almost entirely dif-
ferent person. Perhaps she had a
premonition of the uncomfortable
questions Lawyer Root would put
to her on the cross-examination-
But she had evidently nerved bcr.
self and was prepared for anything.
She removed her veil and arranged
it so carefully that it made a very
effective frame about her head.
Then she posed back in the chair.
Ifthere is any one thing that claim-
ant can do well it is to pose.

Itwas very easy work answering
the questions put to her by her own
lawyer and she sailed smoothly along
until the snag of cross-examination
was reached. Then the tapping of
the buttoned boot upon the floor te-
gan and her manner became slightly
irritable,-but not noticeably so. It
was a fair battle between a shrewd
lawyer and a sharp woman.

The voice of the witness was
strained and thin at times, and her
eyes looked as if they were burning.
Difficult or knotty questions which
looked like traps she answered with
a rising inflection, as if she wanted
to emphasize them,

Eva's evidence was a flat denial of
the statements of Jorhua Mann.
She said that she never introduced
him as her husband to her brother
or any other relatives and denied in
the most positive manner ever having
entered into a marriage contract
with him. When she went to her
uncle's house in Pennsylvania she
said that Josh was a friend of hers
who came out to pay a visit for a

couple of days. She went to To-
wanda in September, 1888. to help
her brother out of trouble. On that
occasion Mann and she oocupied
separate rooms. She testified furth-
er that Mann had never lived with
lnr at the flat in Fifteenth street.
She had always paid the rent, she
said, under the name of E. L. Mann.

She remembered an accident that
had befallen Josh at Passaic. He
was badly broken up then. She
remembered that at times he was

not conscious, "and ever since," she
added, "he has not been altogether
right in hie head." She said that
when she lived with Mrs. Evers?
Josh was sick there?Mrs. Swinton
came and helped attend to her son.

Robert Ray Hamilton, she said,
had also come to Mrs. Ever's and

cared for Mann. She admitted
having stopped at the aiime hotel.-
in Pennsylvania where Mann was a
guest, bur she never knew that they
had been registered as man and
wife. At thtit time Josh was partly
out of his head.

Eva's cross examination was then
begun. She preserved an a :r of de-
fiance during the ordeal, but spoke
so low that it was with diflienlty her
[answers could be heard. She de~
Iclined positively to say Whether she
had improper relations with Mann.
She declined to answer the former
question on the ground that the
answer might tend to degrade her.
She did not occupy the room with
Mann at Towandn, Pa. She did
not occupy the Same room with Mann
at her father's bouse. She ad-
mitted signing her name in the
books of the Union Dime and
Bleekei street banks.

The court then adjourned until
Monday.

DIED (l.\ SA l'l llIIAV AFTF.It WOOM
JAKUAKV 17, lN»t.

Harry, infant son of J. 11. and
Mabel Clark of LaPorte Pa., a<;ed
7 months and 12 days. The re-
mains of the deceased Were entered
in the cemetery at LaPorte, on
Monday afternoon the 10th inst:

The funeral services were held in
the M. E. church at LaPorte, which
was largely attended. The funeral
sermon was prtaehed by Kev.
Mumma Pastor of the Evangelical
church at Sonestown; from the
words found in II Kings: "It is
well." The difcourse was eloquent,
feeling, impressive and appropriate;
a balm fof the wounded hearts of
the sorrowing parents and relatives
present.; and a warning voice from
a Minister of the Most High; so
to prepare that when to be called
hence, they could say with the
prophet 'Tt is well."

"Dearest" Ilarry ,4thee hast left U8 :>

Qod has claimed thee as His Own,
Though thy loss has sofe bereft lis
Wejiope t& meet thee I'round the throne.
Soft and gentle iB thy slumber,
In the silent cheerless tomb,
While holy angles without number,
Greet thee in thy heavenlj home.

| With the help of (Sod from high,
We willstrive to bear our loss.
Hear ! Oh he:»r ' oiUrr plaintive cry,
To Him who bore for us the cross.

FareWt II dearest tillwe inert thee,
Where sicknes and sorrow is no more,
There with heavenly joy to greet thee,
On that blessed shining

* *

*

DUSIIOUE ITEMS.

Good sleighing.

'l There will be a ma«q'ierade bill in

; Garey's hall on Friday evening,
I Feb. 6.

I A. B. Messersmitb made a busi-

ness trip lo Columbia county during
j the week.

i The borough schools will be

I moved into the new building in
'\u25a0 about two weeks.

B. Frank Dunfee nnd V. M. Bice,

lof Monroeton spent several days in
j town last week.

The building for the First Nation-
al Bank of Dushore is being fitted
up in tine style.

One of the young men of Lopez,
it is said, has closed oilt his business
at that place and gone to??

There will be a douation and
oyster supper at Rev. S. Wenrich's
this Thursday afternoon and even-
ing.

The Local Institute for the east ern
portion of the county will be held
at this place Friday evening and
Saturday of this week.

Mrs. Lakev an aged lady died at
the residence of Ned Harney, of
Cherry on Sunday and was buried
at Sugar Bidge 011 Tuesday.

In the event of 11. A. Briggs
moving away trom town the A. F. I.
Club has lost the main actor in the
play "The Turn of the Tide."

A "Necktie Party" will be givert
at Bev. Geo. H. Miller's for the
benefit of the Clio Literary League
on W'eduesday evening of next
week.

Nelson Cox and Mi9S Jennie
Baker, both of Cherry, were married
at the bride's home on Wednesday.
Rev. J. D. Shortess of this place
performing the ceremony.

John G. Scouten started fir New
York Tuesday morning where he
has been subpoenaed as a witness
on some proceedings in regard to
Robert Ray Hamilton's will.

The gentlemen from Williamsport
[who opened a store in Cadden's

! block last week to close a bankrupt
[Stock of goods met with poor suc-
cess ami t< ok their departure Mon-
day moining.

The surprise pound party tender-
ed Rev. Geo. 11. Miller on Wednes-
day evening of last week, was a de-
cided success. There was a gt>odl_v
number present who enjoyed a
pleasant evening's entertaiument
and left a well filled larder and sev-
eral dollars in money.

FA.CAJU.CDB.

To Di«if, tbute Brook Tiou-.

Br'ook trout w'll soon he ready
for distribution from the Pennsylva-
nia State hatcheries at Allentovvn
and Corry. Two thousand fry will
he sent free of expense to the near-
est railroad station of each applicant.
Application may be made to the fol-
lowingcommissioners: II (J.Ford,
1823 A'ine street Philadelphia;

?James V. Long, 75 Fifth avenue,
Pittsburg; 11. C. Damutli. Lan-
caster; S. S. St.ilwell, Scran ton; L.
Streuber. Erie, and W. L. Powell,
Harrisburg.

NOtTf'KOF (NOORPORATIOV.
Notice i* hereby given that John K. T.

Ryan, William Emerjr, De Witt Bodin",
John G Heading, Jr.. arid John B. Breed will
make application to the Governor of Pernsylva-
nia on 'luesday the 24th day of February, 1891.
under the provisions of the Act of the General
Assembly, entitled "An act to provide for in-
coronation and regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved April 29th, A D. 1874 ai d
the several supplements thereto, for the charter
of an intended corporation to be styled "The
Eagles Mem Boat Company.'* having for its
object the buildinir an«l owning of bi>at« and
carriage of persons and property thereon, in the
towusnip of Shtewsbury, county of Sußivar. i
st ito ot Pennsi Ivaniu*

W. E CRAWFORD. Solictor.
January 16th, 1891.

AUDITOR'S MOTH E.

Tile undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas ol Sullivan county to

distribute the funds arising from the Sale of
Real Estate of F. H. Glidowell by the Sheriff
of Sullivan County will attend t>> the dutn s of
hid appointment at the office of E M. Dunham
in the Court House in the ftOroiigh of LaPorte,
Pa., on Wednesday Feb 18. 1891. at 10 o'clock
p. m. when and where all parties claminir any
phrtion of said fund must appear and m:kv
claim to the same or former thereafter be de-
barred from claiming any portion oi the same

J. P. LITTLE, Auditor.
Jan. 12, 1891.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
HEAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Assignee, for the benefit
bf credit" rs of R. B. \V..rburton, will eipoae
by order of court at Public Sale on the premises
in the Borough of Forksville, Sullivan C«»uuty,
Pa., on
FRIDAY, FEBFiIJARV i3tti, 1801,

AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.
One lot of land bounded on the North and

East by land of M. A. on the South
by Main Street and on the Weft by Lac Porte
Alley, containing 69 perehers of land mote or
less. Having thereon erected a large new
Hotel, alfo a leige barn wi h excellent stables
and other outbuildings.

AL-O,
ne other lot of land bounded on the West and

North by lai d of J. W. Boges aid on the
East by the Loyal Seek Creek and on the South
by Bridge Street. Containing 29 perches of
land and hiring a large two ptory lranud
hlackßmith shop thereon er cted.
TERMS OF SALE AS F'XEI) BY ORDER

OF COURT:
One-fourth of the purchase lndnty to be paid

dewn and the balance in tfx m nrfis on gool
and sufficiei t se>ui itv.

I LYSSES BIRD, Assignee.
Estella, Pa.. Jan. sth 1891.

1

i4s»i|(iieeN *al«* of VnfiiMble (Seal

lihlate.
The undersigned afsij}- ce. for the benefit o'

creditors «»f F. C Bunnell and F. C* Bunnell
»t Co , wi 1 expose at Public Sale at th«- KEFS
ER IIOFBE in the Boroi gh of t>ushore, Sul-
livan county, Penna., on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29. 1891,
at one o'clock p. ni , all the inter-at of F. C.
Bunnell and F. (:? Bonn* II A Co. beir.g one
undivided h.»lf intcrest, in and to the follt wing
described real estate. Situate in the towrshfp>
of Forks and I.aPoite, county ol Su'iivan and
state of Pennsylvania :

Beginning at a post on the lin-between tti«
J4x<ph P. Norris and Eliza F x warrants,
th> nco n< rth 31 decrees east along the division
line fixed by an inquest of partition. 42*
pereh ? s to a post ; thence south 69 degrees
east firt perches to a center in line Innds now or
late Jordan : thence south, 31 degress west
along the same 22 perches to a corner ; tbouc 6
south 59 degrees east, 100 perches to a coni« r ;
thence north 31 degrees ta«t, 22 perches to
warrant line, thet ce along the some south 59
degrees east 67 parches to an old hemlock cor-
ner ; thence south 31 degrees w< st 303 perches
ton coiner; thtnee south 59 degrees ej st 38
perches ; thence 8-.uth 57 tegrees east 7 perch* s-
th nco sou h 49} degrees east CO perches.
thenco t-outli 69 degrees ens* 30 perches:
thence south 75 degrees east 14 | erchts ; thence
north 784 degrees east 34 perches; thence
acro-s the Loyal Sock < reek s >uth ltt peaches;

! thence s nth 84 degre. s west 275 perches to a
i corner at mouth of Mil! Creek : thence

j north 31 decrees east 114 perches to a corner
in warrant line; thence along the same north
?:, 9 degrees west IS9 perches to the place of
beginning ( ontaining six hundred ninety-one
and on«*-half acres m«»rc or less* Allunim-
proved. '1 he sail land being a timber tract
h«avily covered wi h hemlock and other tim-
ber. and supposed to be underlaid with mineral
coal, there being au opening on the premibes
lroin which c«>al has been taken.

T« ins cash.
P. W. LBWIB, Assignee,

Of F. C. Bunnell and F. C. Bunnell A Co,

Just For Fun!

Until further notice I will sell all

medium and low priced jewelry, and

all musical goods kept in stock by
| me at cost for

§§§§§§

SPOT CASH ONLY-
§§§?s§

This offer does not include the

better class of goods that I shall

continue to keep in stock as usual
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &c.,

J. V. RETTENRURY.
BRANCH STORE LOPEZ.

Dushore, Jan. 20, 1891.

Every ronn and woman in LaPorte and
vicinity is invited to call at the Drug Store uf
Dr. W. B. Hilland get a free sample bottle of
Dr. J. V. Smith's cough syrup, a sure cure
for coughs, colds, croup, consumption, Bronch- |
itis, afthma. whooping cough etc. At this
season of the year no family should bo without
this standard and reliable remedy as a slight
cold, if allowed to run, may finally"end in that
terribte disea^ ', consumption. As a euro for
croup, this rcuo dy has no equal and its pleas- '
ant and agreeable ta>te tn>»k« sit easy to ad- '
minister to children. S Id by all. Price 50
cents per bottle. j

Trial Ll»t I'i'bniarj- Torai

(HETURS DAY FEB. 23, 189').

I The bucq. Mutual Fiie Ins. Co of Ilar-
thtb; rg. Pa., vs T J ivoelcr, Ao 67, Sept term
IBhi\ I'tuintitrg appeal,

*2 Same \ 8 V\i Orufcsley, 68
plriutiff's apical.

John Vt« VB Fred«*V ;ck T?t», No 20 May
t< rm, 1 assumpsit.

4 Wndcs ACo v* John Hileman, 82 May
term 'B9; assumpsit.

5 Binjam in 1 ewis VB John Campbell, No
92, Dec. term 1889.

0 Ellery P Ingham (use) vs I! T Ames
executor of A K sprout and T J Ivceler, 148
May tern* 189u: assumpsit.

7 t>UHi o»e Scho .1 i,iatrkt vs \Vm C Uarey
Alfred Colo :tmi John G Uohnes, 160 May
term lc'OO; assumpsit.

8 Qen M Thrj»*d:e»*VB John Piddle and M'm
Weaver, I<sß May term 1890; Fjtct

9 TH l\niter vs ifer.ry H Hirlcman, 177
May torm 1890: de!r's aj p. »l.

10 Charles Shoi kv§ Geo M»-SS'rpraith 178
Maj tenn 1890; trespass.

1! Week*, «.'oss m & Co. vs B Billian, 3
Sep:, terra IS90; defend nt's «ppeal,

12 Jol.n Walsh Jr. vs Sullivan County 30
Sept. term 1890. assumpsit.

13 1-raik Haw ley vs Fletcher W Brockway
127 Sept torm 1890; trespass.

14 Mary jPainton va the Lyon Lumber
Co., 145 term 1890; trespass.

15 David IttirMvs James MeFarlane. 14tf
Sept. te.m 1890; defendants appeal.

A. WALSH. Proth'y.
Proth'y's offl o, LaPorte, Pa., Jan. 10, 1891,

ThE PHILADELPHIA PRE-S has won
the formost pilule among Pennsylvania i «ws-
p.ip'-rs by the libcra'by. enterprise, and fairness
w Hi which it conduct* its bu-iness.reports great |

« verts, and the completeness with which it re

oris, ilay by day, the lito of the city, Stato'
and country.

If*field is world-wide, and its staff, its
?p eial correspondents, BO many and well organ-
ised, its >? onrce of ne*s s<» nunnreus, that it1
J ppealp to a wider constituei cy thnn any other I
mw*paper ever published in Pennsylvania.

"THE PKKSS," said one of managers of'
the Wifltcrn Union Telegraph C< mr any, ''now
receives more telegraphic news than aft the
other PhiUi(lef])htn neir*jw]te*8 combined.'* Thip
s'aiement is authorativ*-a-d conclusive, and
THE PI'.ESS present* as daily witnesses to its
truth, (ts twelve to twenty-four bright and iu-
intrreptiny pages'.

But it i.« not only its ne#s entcrpr'se?by
the ze il, energy, nod integrity of i*s reporters
and correspondent that TIIK PRESS has w- n
and held the confidence of it.« many thousands of
readers, repr* senting every age and ewy con?-
d? t i< nof li'e. e\ery trade and every profession,
every faith and every political opinion. It
is the excellence and varied int rest ol Till-.
PRESS as a general family journal, appealing
to woman as well as to men, which have made,
lor it so many friends at home, and ext» nded
irs reputation throughout the country. II
prints every importat t ev«nt of the world's I
progress.

The printing of news i3 always its first bt s»-
. no«n, hut its columns are also enriched by eon-
! trihutions from the most gifted special w iters,

I the most famous novelists, una some of the most

eminent pahlio men of ihe time. The literary
engagements al't-a-y made for 181)1, pr6> ably

jBiirp;<Be in number and variety, and nearly

Icquat in cost, any c ntemporary magazine, for
the field and resources ol su< h a newspaper as
THF PR E.SS make it rot only a daily historian,

' tut a daily foi um and a daily trihuie.
! Its steadily growing profits and its steadfast

enntiu< ncv not only d« mat d, but insure pro
jrresM. '1 he ieat« *t au hors, as well as the

biiuhrest news fti d their largest
molits derived troin any Pennsylvania news
paper, as well as their b Rt P»nn.-ylva;iia
audience, in IMILY, MONDAY, and WLKK-
L\ PKKSS.

j In polities THK PRESS is Republican, hut
| it know- no oth-r master than the people

, whose rights, aspirations, and needs it n'wnys
defends. It ha>. no enemies to punish, nd in-

. dividual p liticai ambitions to foster or pro-
mot>, and is to no p li'ician or
c>i<|ue. Faithful o toe great body of readers
and voters, whom it irweh retirements. it pro-
motes its own inttr'ft and influence by faith-
fully upholding ihoiis. lis id» orial opinions
are 112« arles- and trunk?never daptiou*. Its

» ew& is a ways impartial. H its pagia the
W' ikingnu it finds as ready aud'enee as th"
capitalist: To all couimeiieal and industrial
progress, to the best thought am! best adVion in

ry sphtr- of i moan enterprise, it accords a
generous arid enlightened ho?pi ality. In the
column-* of TltK Hll DKLPIIIA PKKSS
ustiee fids "*;.l ecuit us summer."

OF THE PR|ISS~

By mail, postal 112 « e in the United StatsH
and Can-..At.

Daily (etcept >»iiMla>), ono jear,

44 44 44 »n« moiiih - .50
*4 (inclTMling MiiKlaf), aue year, ?.50

41 ?' '? one iiianih - « .05
Miitday. One year. - - - - 2.00
WUiKLYPKCNK, one year, - 1.00

Draf's, Cheeks ami other Remittances should
be made payable to the order ot

The Frbss Company, Limited,
PHILADELPHIA, PA-

J. H, Campbell &Son.
GENERAL MERCKATS

SHUNK, - Pa.

We wish to announce to our many
patrons of Western S'illivan, that
we have a full Stock of General
Merchandise that we will sell at a
very low price for the next 60 days
to nmke room for our immense stock
ot Fall and Winter Goods that we
are about to receive. Consisting oil
Dry Goods, Motions, Hats, Caps, j
Boots, Shoes, {straw Goods, Ladies ?
and Gents Furnishing goods, Dress
Goods, Men's Boys and Childrens,
Clothing. Lamps, Queenswnre,
Crockery and Glassware and always
011 hand a fresh stock of Groceries,
Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.
You are all cordially invited to call
and examine our goods. No trouble
to show them, and we will {jive you
as

GOOD BA RGAJNS
as you can get elsewhere for tlie
same quality of Goods. Give us a
call nd he convinced. Our stock
of Hardware and Haying Tools are
complete, we sell the".Steel Iving"
Spring tooth Harrow and Ajax
Cultivator. Farmers arc invited to
call and examine. We are also
agents for Bow ken and Williams
and Clark Fertilizers for all crops.

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.
Aug. 7, "90.

WANTJsD at once, an engertic agent to

represent a first cla#s Lire Stock Insurance
Company. Big pay. For tern* address,

A. Al. BLAIifcJNBHKUER, fc»ec'y.
Millemburgb, Pa

QOURT PHOOL \ MAI ION.

I Wa»B«*s lio-i. J. A. SrrTssß, PresidentI J«OX« ( ll.iiiomli|. « Robert TnjlorJr. », d EA strong Agfc>ci»tf Ju lgei-of<he Court, of.Oy.-r and Jlaruiuor and General Jail D.-livcr.rQuarter £N of the Pea-. Or.b.niC. lftan-i t'omft n Plm* for tli<- County of
I SulliTan, haveiiisiied 'boir precept to mc di-rct-((\u25a0<!. iWM.riuir date I», e. 20, A. D., 1890. for
| holding t.io »evt.-n! courl, in the Porongh ofUptirte. on MONI'AY, the 23d dav of Feb
| A. Jj. 18.11. at 2 o'clock P. MTherefore, notiee U hereby giverito the Cor*j omr, Justice* of the Peuoe and Constable*
wnliifc Ibe county, that they be then and

, there in their proper peroon at 2 o'clock p.m.
ol smd day. with their rolls, recordg, inquisi-
tions, o»ainin»tion» and other reru.mbr.tpce.»o those things wl.icb to thrir offices appertainto ho done. And to those who are bound by
their recognizances to prosecute against prison-ers who are or shall he in the jail of th«- said
county of Sullivan. are hereby notified to be

? *"en and there to prosecute gainst them aawillbejust. 0

' ~ . . JOHN UTZ, Sheriff-aher Ift d office, Laporte Pa.. Jan. 12, 1891.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that an application

will be made to the Lesislature of Pennsylva-
nia, at its present session, for the pa»sa.re of
an act to repeal un uct. approytd tho 9th davof May A. entitled an act to provide
lor the examin ition of Miners in the Anthracite
coal regions of tlm c mmonwealth. and to
prevent the employment of incompetent per-sons as Miners in Anthracite mines "so far asit relates to that poitiun of the Ai.thracite
Coal regions in the County of Sullivan."

I. O. BLtGUT, <J. M. 4 Sup't.
Pctnice. Pa., Jan- 20, 18^1.

COWN ACME

The M Burning Oil to Cm lis
Made irom PEtralßura.

Ii gives a brilliant light.
It will not sinokfe the chftr'ney

I Tt will not char the wick.
Jt, has a high fire test.

Itwill not. explore.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
j It is manufactured from the finest
crude in tho most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

"T IS THEiiEST
AfiV your dealer for

clf O"W N ACME.

Trade orders filled liy
ACME 011, CO.,

\Vi]lijunnport Pa.

! V\ 1 1.1.l A.MS I \u25a0 il'.T AM' MHITII IHANCH
»«' Itmlroml. Jn effect-Monday, Nov 17 '9C

I I & 4 22
N. N. STATIONS. S. 8.

P. A!. A. M. A ,V. M.
i :;»>| 10 |3 A..WiU'iriiport..L 9 J,O 4 15
5 271 10 Mj...Mo«touifville.... 9:8 42S
014 VSO 1, Hulls* A 9 .'0 4 41!

R. S. N.
#3o] 945 J A Hall 955 515
425 9 4tl{t....PeM.»UJc 10 01 520

1 20' SI ;!.") < '[Sp's Crossing. 10 07 525
1 16' 930

..
llugiiesville.... 10 12 SSO

1 07! 9 V2|...Picturel.'i cks... 10 2i 5 "18
\u2666 02' U 171 Lyon's Mi11.... 10 25 543
4 001 9 15; Cl.iimouui 10 27 545
U 62' 9 071 ....Glen Mawr

... 10 35 sli3ii »4 8 59' ?.E'lkins...... il) 601
*4! s 5^|... £trawbriage ... 10 4tf 6 04'
:?» :-:6! 851 j ...Botch Gun.... 10 61 609
3 31! 849 ...Mure* Valley... »0 63 6 11
323 8 40] h'on. stown 11 02 fi "0
3'20 8 8V.;... Glidewll 11 07: 6 25
3 TO! 8 25!.... Lena 8r00k.... 11 17' 635
3 06j 8 20J .....Nordmont 11 22 040
AT Picture Hock* stage* connect fo and from

Hii'hlui d Lnkc.

At Money Valley stapes connect to and fr« m
and Forks* ille.

At Noidinrnt stajres jounoct to and from LII-
Porte, I>u*h< re and Towanda.

liENJ.G. WELCH. Ge enil Manager.
Pa.

S f> E ? I A h '

t Innounccmeii
?CL T NJ\ INGHAM & COLE of?

DUSHORE are headquarters for all
kinds of hardware?
Tools, pnt/if'S, stoves and ranges,

house furnishing goods
paints, oils and varnishes. Special

inducements to bidders.
Manufactory of copper, tin and

sheet iron-ware. Roofing, spouting,
MRcn OIL DISTILLS IC., a specialty.

Our prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your patronage.

CUNNINGHAM & COLE.

DUSHOKE Ai\J> NOHDMOiXT
STAGE LINE.

P.M. ROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHER NOTICE STAGES
WILL RUN ON FOLLOWING SCHEDTTLE

I Ler-* Laporte at 0:15 a. in.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 ». in.
Leave Nordnwift at 11:15 a. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Lap<>rte 1:00 p. in.

Leave Laporte at 5:00 p. ni. for Nordmont
Arrive at Norduaont tt:.?o p. ni.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. m. Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p.
Leave Laporte ,n for Dushore
Leave p. m.for LaPorte

Pianos Organs.
The improved method of fastening strings of

Pianos, invented by us, is one of the most im-
portant improvements ever made, makiu# tho
instrument more richly musical in tone, more
durable, and leas liable to get out of tone.

Both the Mason JL llamlin Organs and
Pianos excel chieftv in that which is the chief
excellence in any musical instrument, quality
of tone. Other things, though important, are
mnch less so than this. An instrumint with
unmusical tones cannot he good. Illustrated
catalogues of new styles, intro-faced this season
sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN
Okoan AN!I Piano Co.,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORT!
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.
Charges Jieasonable. March 7,'90


